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This Advertisement

Of Hood’s Maraapariil* to to remind yon of 
Ils grunt merit as a blood purifier, appetite
giver, and as a nerve, stomach and di
gestive tonic. Nothing else like It. no other 
has so good a racord, no other will do y«ni 
so much g<vod. It cures.

Scrofula 16 Year*-“ Hood's Sarsapa
rilla has cured me uf armful* with which I 
have l»e»-n trouble«) for M sear* My little 
daughter kad a «rmfula «welling on her n»s'k 
an-l Hood'« Sarsaparilla al«o eared her.“ 
Mt«, (i. Nogai* Annandale. .Minbr«ol*

Dyspepsia — “ I was tmubled for 
month« with dy«nep«la and could not eat 
anything without distress. I began taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and was so«mi impree- 
Ing I took it steadily until I was cure«!.“ 
¿vota McWaaaua* Athol. Ma««
Rheumatism I was severely afflicted 

With rheuniatisin roy knees badly swollen 
Hood's Sarsaparilla balped ma after other 
madicinrs faile«! and it has lengthetnsi niy 
lifaJaaais Kitxna* Middle Gmvs. X V

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold everywhere. 
In the usual liquid, or In tablet form called 
•arsatabs. 160 Boses One Dollar. Pre
pared only by C. I. Hood 0*. Lowell, Mas*

I

AB IIIHtlllllly Mil 
mutually rumple 
many itlm aMca In 
of (lie ««nil In a

Medicine »ml religion, which »r» too 
frr<|u<-ntly reg»nie«I 
tngonlatli-, ahould tn* 
inetitary There are 
which the medicine
powerful adjuvant In the trmlmebl of 
the body Hrltl.li Medical Journal

Wr> Known un the Potlfk Mope tin 
Washington Adder«» h 1 11 J uih M., 

Washington, l>. C.

"tow pe*H»le,” remarked the dem« 
al:xer. “never *viu to be around w her 
wanted.**

••Well.** rejoimM th«» moral Iter. “It li 
brt:er to be absent when wanted that 
tn be preorut ab. u you are not want 
<xl ”

Few mrn in Europe have ha.l a m<tre 
striking career than the Ker l*r B «hop 
Cabrera of the Spanish Reformed church, 
who wan educated to the Catholic prient- 
hood, but embraced the Pro entant faith 
and beeame a voluntary exile to Gihral- 
tar. when he returned to lead the Evan 
gelical party after the revolution ia 1SHS

«'net.«« »»••« It.
Mamma <4o to sleep uow or the gob 

line will get you
Robbie- 

after me?
Mamma
Robbie

I want to see what goblins look like. 
Philadelphia 1'resa

Will they come right tn her«

<.«rol«b*teal.
Mia» IVor» Papa. Jack told me the 

•tber da, that you wouldn't believe he 
bad mener enough to support me unless 
be «bowed it to you Has be done it?

Frutent Papa -Ye«, dear He proved 
It by the testimoa, of the rock»

Habitual
Constipation 

fU k’perrr\io>»r>^i omvimek .vyw 
pei-s*irai( effort s'»» .tht he assastaiu-e 
e| the oof 1 truU beoeLcuil Uu.tti»«» 
rem«sK. Syrup'.f L ¡> <1:4 LJuir of\ 
».h.ch enables rase to form regular 
habits daily so that asseJdoa to na
ture may fee gcuclual^ dispensed with 
when nolorqyr n.ask'd as tX’best of 
remedies. >.nen required, are to assist 
nature and not to supplant the natur
al junctions, which must de[»xsi ulti
mately upon proper nourishment, 
projier efforts,and right tumg generally. 

To get its beneficial effects. al»»iys 
huy the genuine 
Sirups Figs«'*Eliur'f Senna

J*. . ci fact c.»re«l the

California
Fig Szhit» Co. onty

SOLO BYALL LEADINC DRUCOSTS 
ww urr only, ivguiui price 50c Hottie.

Wni/ Refer 
to Doctors

THOS. CALE. OF ALASKA
MEMBER OF U. S. CÛN6RESS

Tnbune

< hsugol Ills MIm«I.
"Well, wliat »re you doing tbrreT" 

»»ki.l tlie lady addrra-lna n tramp who 
had Juat climbed » tree In lime to e. 
calie » iM<age bulldog

"Madam.' replied th. hobo, “It waa 
my Intrutlo. to *«k for » baud out. but 
In the Interra« of buumnlty I now re 
queat that you give any »urplu» food 
'od ni «y hate on baud to my cauli.» 
friend down there "

Because we make medicines 
for them. We give them the 
formula for Ayer’a Cherry 
Pectoral, and they prescribe it 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
consumption. They trust it. 
Then you can afford to trust 
it. Sold for over 60 years.

" Aver*» Chatty Frelarai la a remtdy «hat 
Jh*ul.l ba la «war« b«mt» 1 h-»» »a»4 « great 
••l «»f li far hard «sta^ha and and I

ha«w what a ag»l••»«ltd m»dlcina t| ta I «-an 
irel ree»remand tt a»u highly. - Maaa K 
Co*BN. Myda Park. Maaa

Tbe Inner door, of the bam should 
me no arranged that they will done of 
themaelrea; thia la imrthularly laws 
«ary If they open Into the granary or 
other room. where the animals ought 
not to enter. A »huple contrleanre Is, 
to fasten a weight to the door, so that 1 
It will dose readily of Itself. Ilnrd 
ware atoma sell s|>rlng hinges which 
answer the desired pun»»w* for heavy 
door«, but the weight and pulley la to 
tw preferred for lighter dmira. A alm 
pie arrangement Is to have the black 
smith make bol.w at Intervals tn a (tat 
•trip of Irwi. an that it may be screwed 
to the d'»>r near the top I look a chain 
tn the hole tn the eihl of thlx «trip, run 
It tbrnuxh a pulley (obtainable nt a 
hardware store for n fow ««»ntu! fa«ten 
vd to tbe frame of the d«*or or the Jamb, 
a« It la popularly known, and ou the

natter Making.
YVhcn butter will m gather the 

difficulty can be tra<x<d usually to ad 
van«*««! lactation or loo low a tempera
ture of cream. The milk from one 
row long In lactation 1» »ufficlent to 
■poll a wbola churning The vlaroalty 
of such milk render» reparation of but
ter fat» alow and imperfact. It often 
hapi«ena during the winter month» that 
butter, or cream, rathsr. will break or 
ret>arate Into small t>artlcle«. which re
fuse to adhere or gather. In »pit» of all 
coaxing The only remedy 1» to raise 
tbe temperature of the whole max» up 
to the proj<er degree, lu tht* work the 
dairy thermometer la almost Imlla 
pensable, as tt will save much time 
ami worry. If the churn la « revolv
ing one am! the cream Just break* Into 
minute partk-lea. refusing to gather, 
then add warm water to that u»mt in 
rinsing the butter until It reaches about 
<44 degree* The butter particle« will 
generally adhere after a few revolu
tions of the chum. Trouble of thl* 
kind can be avoided. Before attempt 
Ing to churn ttw cream should l>e test
ed until M degree« Is reached -n win
ter. amt should be smooth am! velvety 
and have the required degree of acid 
!ty. If this degree of warmth Is not 
Imparted to cream by the temperature 
of the nx»m In which It 1« kept, then It 
can tw raised to tbe right degrao by 
setting tbe cream jar or can in a 
larger one containing warm water.— 
Field and Farm.

I

—Tra, th«« will Indeed. 
Then I’ll »tay awake, ‘causa

pitrs cunto ms io u days.
PAIO 0INTMKNT t« c «• ani^t to eure an» 
c**e of Itcb'.nc. H. n t «leedlng or »drudin< 
1 .» a in n to U da>5 or money refunded “*XV

Nw Time fee Tri*lw*.
“Halida up!" commanded the footpad
"Get out o’ my way!" thundered the 

other man a«s»whng at him and elrlding 
on. “I haln't got no time to fool with 
you. 1'iu doin' a ninety tulle walkiu’ 
stunt.**

Hl. Kick.
“Wbat Is he mad about C
"You know hs kbksd last night bo- 

cause be had not lien given a larger 
ball in which to make bis speech."

-Yes; waiir
•We printed It 'lager ball—Hous

ton Tost.

Shake Inta Vowr Shoe*
Allen*« Fi>«t Kaa* It eure» pattiful swollen, 
»marling, «weattnc feet. Mak««» new naa\.
’»«'»Id by all 1'n.ggi«:» and Sh«»e S’.area lh»a*t 
accept ar. y stt twut.il«. xmiueFllBlL Add re»» 
A. b. OlnuU-d. L« Ruy, X Y

Side 1 l*bts oa History.
TTie cackling of tbe geese bad saved 

Rome
“How mortifying!** exclaimed the Ro

mans. “Posterity will get the impression 
that we averted destruction by following 
:be advice of the street corner orators !**

The historians however, have been care
ful to pla«?e ths credit where it 
belongs

properly

Avar s Pills greatly aid tha Cherry 
Pwctoral In breaking up a cold.

brighter

R.irker

Beatterlwg Sunahlwe.
“Ghlklren make life lot* 

and happier.”
“Ye*” answer«! Mr. Strine

“If it weren’t for children we wouldn’t 
have any excuse for going to the cir
cus in summer nor for fooling with me 
ebani cal toys during tbs holiday***— 
Washington Star.

there are three »III pieve» 
and I lu i 4 In. Throe are 
Indie» each »Ide of the een- 
poet» Fonr of three poet»

•ILTCIXill’Ifl DC*'«.

«>»»»•'

i \

other rad fasten a ple-v of Iron of tbe 
desired weight. , t'sually window 
weights are used for this puri*«e. but 
they should not be so brevy. for a light 
door, tliat they will cause the door to 
dore too quickly. The Illustration 
slx'W» tbe Idre plainly.

nd »°’
Vi hl'''

ihre*'
r (oca a" . -' ,\um

»-■i 'S»*-, 

O.

least Tble Ara felt
I'hrre once was a girl named M.es Mary, 
\\ li<tee mother baked excellent doughnut*.

One day the girl married 
A man with a hare bp

Let's lean up agsnut the deep river. 
— L>enver Post

Megera
Geoffrey (’ould yeu l>e happy in 

little cottage, darling Y 
Gwendolen Not unleaa It ia one 

ihoae lovely dreatua in cunrrele. dear. 
Cbicage

*1\>m 
lead an

dart 
er than
throw straight

*•< Her Faalf.
The average women aeri»« to 
a I miras life
Well. It a her mtsforiuna rath 
her fault that alw Is uuable to

XI»« O.lea.tbl,.
“I have always had a <*urlos.(y te know 

what b«»rse meat laateu like." said tlto reg
ular «rustouter “Have you auyY*

“Not aa such." euapbatually rsepvaded 
the butcher

Thirty Years

fW

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Rack fur DrhorwUi.
In the construction of thia rack for 

dehorning.
4 f-'et long 
mortised 8 
ter for the
are 5 ft. 4 lu. long, and tbe two other»
5 ft. 8 In. long. Three Tip ple>-es 3 In. 
x 4 In., and 4 ft. 2 In. long, are mor 
ttsed to fit over tbe top« >’f the post». 
The stanchions In front are t»>lted at 
the bottom between a 2 In. x 4 In. plwe. 
and the sill, leaving a sp;'.v up »nd 
down In front live Inches »Ide. Two 
and a half feet from the bottom of the 
stanchion cut a pla-v for tbe animal's 
neck. The lever, which can be made of 
wagnti tire. Is 5 feet 6 In. long. A %- 
Inch bole Is punched In the top of th* 
lever, a s»*r>nd hole 13 S Inches fnraa 
the top hole, and a thin! hole 11 InchesThe Kind You Have

Always Bought
Bears the
Signature

•«

right band stan'-blou.

Use
For Over

wnoi

Work on Karma, 
greatest rwtl» <»□ tbe

«»<««■■ Tre». I. Wister.
Fruit and »hade trev« may be aet an, 

time durtug the winter If tin* roll 1» In 
pro|>er roudltliNi for the work, »ay» a 
rvj»*rt by the IMlahouia Station. The 
.'oudltloti of the toll nt the time tree» 
are act ha« more to ik> with the tibo'o 
or failure of «be tn»-« than does the 
aenoon of aettlng. If the land 1» tn 
good «-ondltlon tn the fall, »nd the tn»-« 
can be obtained. It 1» tetter to aet them 
tbeu than to wait am! run the rl»k of 
not having the soil In fod rendition 
later on. The land ahould I* In a thor
ough »tate of cultivation and 
moi.t enough to work well 
trw» are aet. If they are In 
dltlon there 1» no need of 
them.

Tree« «et In the fall may be a little 
difficult to protect from rabbit», but 
they are unially In better mndltlon to 
«tart growth In the «¡-ring than throe 
that have been bee»»! in all winter. 
There are not w many poor tree, »old 
In rhe fall aa in the »¡.ring, ami for tht. 
reason fall netting tiaually glvm better 
result» than »¡-ring setting.

K«*lSinr«| XfH-kablMllF,
When I «n> huwdy eugsgvd id tb'nk 
“ remarked ihr doctor, “all th« qoi»c« 

ou <*artb can't disturb aw."
"My «tara!” eiclaitiwxi the profrwbor. 

ia hia a«trononii<ral way "!*o the wheel« 
in your hra<! make «o muck racket ae all 
tbatr*

• as fwramat low.
“Paw. what h the great white plague' 

the papera talk about*" s«k««l Johnnv
“A big enow «form, un b«k».m. answered 

hi« father, waarlly resuming the tank uf 
trying to find hi« front shirwalk

How to Maks Your Milch Cows Mora 
Profitable.

Pa. Itic Coast Ilonas Co., Oak-

CASTORIA

23 Ounces for 25 Cents

costs one third the price of powder any

finding out that

More Converts
Every Year

Highest 
Quality

Every day in every year that comes, more house-
wives are giving up their exorbitant priced Baking

Powders and turning to K C, the honest and reliable,
which has stood so well the test of years. They are

KC
where near K C quality, and makes
better, purer, more healthful baking

Perfect 
Results

should be 
w ben t he 
g«»«! «’un
watering

from tbe second bole Tbe upper hole 
Is for the attachment of two Iron stra¡si 
one on each side, which are fasten«! to 
the left band stanchino. From the 
lower hole two piw-e« of Iron 14 Inch«-» 
long gt> to tbe

Wlater
One of the 

average Southern farm nowadays la 
more work In winter. Ever since 1 
could remember, it has »eemed to me 
that life on the common Georgia farm 
Is too much of a happy-go-lucky frfyle 
To gK results in anything, one tma to 
keep everlastingly at It, no to »¡»enk. 
For year« I have heart! staid old farm
ers diff'UMSlng fall plowing ami spring 
plowing, but I have seen t<«> little 
It In actual observation, writes J. 
M.. In the Southern Cultivator.

There used to t»e an idea, which

of
(

to 
atlll prevalent, concerning iwu'ts from 
fell and winter plowing. J^»nie ar 
gued It was injurious to plow deep in 
the fall, other* tliat It WHS absurd to 
plow In the springtime to any great 
depth. The truth of the matter is that 
good plowing at any time when the 
«iyil is In go«»d condition is a goo*l thing 
to do I dually in the spring tbe sub 
ooii Is too wet to plow, ai>d when It 
is turned up or broken in this condi
tion damaging results are likely to oc
cur.

Miden and take hold 
In this way the bog 

Another p**r 
A narrow, 

right Inches 
In the bog's 
an Incision 
front of the 

of the knife

How to Kill m Pl<.
TIm» pig sbould !* thrown on Its bark, 

and held until wturic one man should 
stand astride the body, with his feet 
close against it« 
of the front legs,
ran be easily controlled, 
son should do the sticking 
atra Ight-bladed knife, 
long, should I* inserted 
throat, after making 
through the skin. Just in 
breast bone. The point 
should Im* directed toward the root of 
the tall arid held exactly In line with 
the backbone When the knife has 
been run into the throat six or eight 
Inches, the depth de|**n<ilng on the «Ize 
of the lM»g If should be given a 
turn to one side and withdrawn, 
arteries that are to be cut run 
together. Just inside of the breast 
and will both l»e <-ut when the knife is 
turned, provided it Is sharp on both 
sides of the ¡»olnt. A pig killed In this 
way will die in a very few minutes, 
and will blewl out thoroughly.

quick 
The 

clow 
hone.

Tn Mrssore I.nnrf.
To measure nn acre, tie a ring at 

each end of a rofx*. the distance being 
Just sixty six feet between them; tie 
a piece of colored cloth exactly in the 
middle
will be four times the length and 
and a half time« the width, or 
equal of 16 rod« one way and 10 
the other, making the full acre
square rods. Keep the rope dry, so It 
will not stretch. A rod Is 16^ lineal 
feet. An acre Is 4.M4O square yards, or 
4&5*J0 square feet.

of thia. One nere of ground 
two 
the 

rod* 
ior>

Write 
land, C*l.e for **Sncrera!ul Itotrying.’* 
being valuable information on the moat 
profitable selection of cows, their feed 
itig and care, the handling of milk to 
yield khe highvel price product and the 
protection and preservation of these 
products from deteriortion; with arti
cle« on die***** of cows and recipes f >r 
their cure. The bcoh is free. A p<wi 
card requeet only is necessary.

< «stir < A»mr*»r<.
“Ik» you offer your wife comfort 

when she wrcp*T**
“When she doesn't wee;» to«» often, it 

usually takes a new dress to «xMufart 
her.“ Houston !*o*t

(OM»Rrs%MAN IriOS. CAit
lion. Thao. Oslo, «ho wso ol»cUd to 

cs>ngrr*B from Alaska, ia wsli known on 
tha Pacific slope, where he has resided. 
Ilia Washington addteee la 1313 IXh Ht. 
N. W.. Washington. D 0

Wmhi^afoe, 0. C. 
PrrufMi Drug ( e., (olumbm, O »io.

(HriMtemen: I <a«i < KrrriuM» rr< emmend 
Perun« ea a very effoteivt reme<h far 
< ought end ( old«.

lion. C. Mltuip, 
Virginia, write« 
valuable remedy, I'rruna, with l»en«fi- 
cial rvaulto, and can unhesitatingly ree- 
otnmend your remedy as an invigorat
ing tonic and an effective an<! |u*rtnan«nl 
cure for catarrh »M

Man-d-lin the Ideal laxative

I homes ( ate 
rongrmsman from 
“I )»avo usad your

F'latterln* < •»mpartto«.
**len't he a cute little darling1** eala 

tha fond mother, proudly exhibiting tbe 
cherub.

**Te*” «nawered h*r ha> helor brother, 
“lie’s funnier than one of these mechan
ical toy* You don t have ts wind bite

Of < «»eve Ne«.
-I»O you k<wp a aervaul?"
-No"
•'< -an't you afford to?"
"Tre but that's got nothing 

with It." Houston 1'ost

LEARN TO
DANCE

BY 
MAIL

of Lim» Per Bnshel.
In wonertioQ with a very tboruujtk 

study of the quality of various kinds of 
llxne iDMtl fur agricultural pun-»*e« In 
New Jersey. R A. Vorbeee, of the New 
Jersey Statluo. made careful «^tlniat»-* 
of tbe wei<bt ¡«*r buaUel of tbe different 
material*

Him reaults «bow "that the weight of 
«tone lime ¡»er buahe! (heaped meas
ure». Is quite variable and without any 
constant relation to the analyala of the 
«am ¡ilea. The average weight j*t 
bwihe! of the twelve mii?n'‘f'!an lltnca 
was nlnety-aeren pound* and that of 
the alx ‘marble’ Ilmen waa 101 jamnd».’* 
The weight per tmahei of aeven <>v«ter- 
wljell lime« examined varied from 
thirty-nine to oeventjr-five piMinds. av 
erasing flfty-one and a half pound«. 
The prepared or derailed “arricul 
tural” Mme« examined were atili morv 
variable In weight.

an oil meal, 
enter large- 
anirnnlM are 
dry feeding

Fred for llree-dln« Xnlmalw.
It Is important that brredlng animal« 

have iaiatlve feed* when th»*v are put 
upon dry fee*!« after being taken from 
the pasture. Such article« 

meal, etc., should 
ly into the ration. When 
< hnng«**I from pasture to
there ia a t»*n<h*n<-y^to constipation, and 
sre;»« rnnst Im* taken to have the bow
els move freely, or there Is danger of 
serious trouble. In rase the above ar 
tlHes do not have the dealred effect, 
Ep*»m salts or raw linseed oil must 
t»e used.

l.ssoos la It c-In l m I it a Want* I.and»
On King Island, formerly a barren 

»and heap, rising above the sen be
tween Tasmania and Australia, acci
dent has given a suggestive lesson In 
tbe use of -retain grasse-« for reclaim
ing arid wastes. A few yes nt ago a 
shipwreck cast on shore some mat- 
tr.-ases stuff«! with yellow flowered 
clover A few stasis took root, caus
ing a large area to become covered 
with rich vt-r-lure. The power of clo
ver and other --gtimlnous plants to fer
tilité jtoor soil through their nitrogen- 
absorbing bm-terla Is well known.

The rlilef reiutonn for pruning tree« 
are to modify the vigor of the tree; to 
produre larger and better fruit; to keep 
tlx- tree within manageable ahn|*e anti 
limits; to ■hinge the habit of the tree 
from fruit 
versa ;
parts; to 
spraying; to facilitate tillage, and to 
train to aoim- dealred form.

to wood productions, or vice 
to remove sun>lus or lnjiir«a<l 

f > Hítate harvesting rinvi

Tbe *■ < fit I ■ c Hrlt laber
The cold, self <N>n tai nod Britisher Is 

mostly a drradful fiction, and ia situa
tion* that srrm to him at all rmotional 
hr grows as aniflly wrrpful aa any rnat 
Ine* m;ss 
tin.

Sin Head for Frortlana.
Grandfather I carving the turkey I-— 

Tommy, what part will you have?
Y<»ung <irand«r»u Well, they'« alt of 

ua her«, grandi*, but I don’t want no 
more’n my «har* 1*11 leave it to you

Sydney (N. S W.) Uulle-

If Ippophagy.
lilppophagy brtug in low water In 

these later days, somebody has set him 
seif to stxrw w hat an exceedingly r* 
«¡»retable history attaches 
tic* Among the ancients, 
China, eating burse firsh 
and it was only kill«*«! in 
¡’a¡»aI decree of Gregory
why horse flesh should have been in
terdicted dues nut apprar It was only 
th« famine canard by Na|»ol«»on,s tn 
vaslon that revived the practiiw In Ger 
many, where It bn« «urvied ever since 
— fx>ndon Globe.

to tbe ¡►rar- 
e*¡xh tally lu 
wan general. 
Europe by a 
II! . though

Thlna« that ||a<e
Reporter ■Senator, 

you got your start io 
paper*

Senator LotamiifF- 
my boy. The fart j»- 
tial. you know that 
buying on» or two new«|«ipers.

Help«-* Hint.
I have heard that 

life by aelling new»

Not quite mrrre-t, 
but this ta confidati 

1 got in y «tart by

How’i Thréf
W» offa* One Htmdred l|«<l|i»r» Rewa-d («r any 

a*«- of < aiarrh thai • aun h te » tir»4 bj Ua»l e 
Catarrb Cure

P ! chfxky .TolMe.O 
We, thè underalened, bar«? ru-«n F J.

' • ' r ' h • ' l n ' - in
(■•rfertly b«xi<»rabi- Ih ai. bul«t]r.i lran«ai*tl<>!i« 
and finanrialiv ’■> carry out auy obilga 
ttun made t v hi» 'i ni

WAUHN». K S IN A MARVIM,
Wh <r*vl» ¿oh»«lo.O

NaH'a Catarrali « ira • vken In ma ly. art- 
!n< direte » upon thè Moed ani m «< ri» «tir 
farse nt tue •yat«<n Teat molila » « hi 
Prie* 75 cani« per botti* -»»b! by «il l>r<ifi ala

Tatr Ua.it Family P.lla !or 1 <>uetq atlon

Sa persf II Ina.
Mise Awum ìk»u t y<'U 

lieve In drestuaì
Miao O’Itull No. Indessl! 

wtftloiiB and ÌM-ni<h-s ItS a 
when you bellevr In tlietn, 
weys hrlng» you bad lu<k. 
f>hia Fresa.

FroYS5EEDS
H Bf juvy A j ««rit»
9 Jt» x*• ■ >•**> •!••<•
B ‘ '*•* ! » **••»•B • -• Po
F Sßf h«»»« »<■•
' S» u -dfu I u t r m ber a um

DO YOU KNOW 
■' THE WET WEATHER 

COM torr AND 
PROTECTION 
afforded by a 

A«Sre‘i *

SLICKER? 
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OLD SORES
BY IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD

Whenever n sore refuses to heal it Is because the blood is not pure nnd 
healthy, as it should be, but is infected with poisonous germs or s-Hue old 
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most 
usually afflicted with old sores arc persons who have r lied or pa.-.s< I mid
dle life. The vitality of t!ie blood and strength of the sy tem have naturally 
begun to decline, nnd the poisonous germs which have a- < umulated because 
of a sluggish and inactive < -million < f the system, < r some hereditary taint 
Which has hitherto hr ea hr I 1 in < heck, now for- e nn outh t OU the fa< < , a: nil, 
legs or other part of the body. The place grows red and an;;ry, festers an 1 
eats into the surroundin'; tissue unt.l it becomes a chronic and stubl»>rn 
uleer, fed ami kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated. 
Nothing is more try ing and disagreeable than a stubborn, non healing sore. 
The very fait that it r sists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason 
for suspir ion; the aesae germ prod , i bock <>f every
old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble is an inherited one. 
Wash« ., salves, nor indeed anything else, applied din-ctly to the sore, cun 

doany permanent good; neither will remov
ing the sore with caustic plasters or the 
surgeon’s knife make a lasting cure. If 
every pa<di< le of the diseased flesh were 
taken away another sore would come, lie
cause the trouble is in the blood, and the 
BLOOD CANNOT BE CUT AWAY. 
The cure mu.st come by a thorough cleans
ing of theblcxxl. In 3. fl. 3. will b>- found« 
a remedy for sores and ulcers t>t every kind 
It is an unequalled blcxxl purifier—one Ilia 
goes directly into the circulation an< 
promptly cleanses it < f all poisons and 
taints. It gets down to the very bottom of 
the trouble and forces out every tra< cof im
purity and makes a complete and lasting 
cure. S. 3. 3. changes the quality of the 
blood so that instead ot feeding the diseased 
iiarts with impurities, it nourishes the 
rritated, inflamed flesh with healthy blood.

Yield of Mangel.,
Mangels grown continuously on the 

•nine land for four years yielded ll.fl 
tans of roots, containing one ton of dry 
matter, while on land under rotation 
they yielded thirty-four tons roots 
and four tons of dry matter per «ere 
at the New York Cornell experiment 
station. From 25.000 to 3O.tXIO plants 
of mangels, rutalaigaa and hybrid tur
nips and from 40.000 to 00,000 plants 
of carrots |a»r acre are suggeetml as 
proper »taudg,

I was aflleted with a Bora on ray 
face of four y^rs’ standinp. It 
wai n imall punpln at firnt but it 
K»dually grew lurr^r and wore*» 

•very way t.ntil I became 
alarmed about it and consulted 
several physicians. They all 
treated me but th« aora < ontlnu*d 
to (trow worse. I saw fl. li. R. • !- 
vertlsed and commenced its u«« 
and after taking it a while I w.is 
completely cured. My blood 18 
now pure and healthy from the 
affbet of B.S. H., r i. i thara h** not 
i^'-n any lien of th* soro since 
U. H. 8. cured it.

THOS. OWEN 
West Union, Ohio« 
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Then the Bore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflammation 
leaves, the place scabs over, and when 3. 3. 3. has pnrifl<-<! the blood the 
sore is permanently cured. 3. 3. 3. is for sale at all first claaa drur stores. 
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical advice 
VOU desire. We make no charge for the book or advice.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
and ia <uaranta«d to givo perfect re 
hew to dye, bleachland mix colera. r«-_
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